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Introductory Rite
Entrance Song
House of the Lord by Phil Wickham, Jonathan Smith (© 2020 Be Essential Songs)

We worship the God who was.  We worship the God who is.  We worship the God 
who evermore will be.  He opened the prison doors, He parted the raging sea.  My 
God, He holds the victory.
(Chorus): There’s joy in the house of the Lord.  There’s joy in the house of 

the Lord today.  And we won’t be quiet, we shout out Your praise.  
There’s joy in the house of the Lord.  Our God is surely in this 
place.  And we won’t be quiet, we shout out Your praise.



Greeting
Penitential Act: Confiteor
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly 
sinned in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed 
to do, through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I 
ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and 
sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.
-OR-
Lord have Mercy,
Christ have Mercy, 
Lord have Mercy



Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. 
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for 
your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right 
hand of the Father, have mercy on us. 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word

Readings from USCCB

Click on the link above to follow the readings for today.  
Then use your browser’s “back” button to return to the worship aid.



Profession of Faith: I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only
Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down
from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became
man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come
again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Universal Prayer



Liturgy of the Eucharist
Gifts Song
In Christ Alone by Keith Getty, Stuart Townend (© 2001 Thankyou Music)

In Christ alone my hope is found.  He is my light, my strength, my song.  This 
cornerstone, this solid ground.  Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.  
What heights os love, what depths of peace.  When fears are stilled, when 
strivings cease.  My comforter.  My all in all.  Here in the love of Christ I 
stand.  
In Christ alone, who took on flesh.  Fullness of God in helpless babe!  This 
gift of love and righteousness.  Scorned by the ones He came to save.  Till 
on that cross as Jesus died.  The wrath of God was satisfied.  For every sin on 
Him was laid.  Here in the death of Christ, I live.  
There in the ground his body lay.  Light of the world by darkness slain.  
Then, bursting forth in glorious Day.  Up from the grave He rose again!  And 
as he stands in victory.  Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me.  For I am His and 
He is mine.  Bought with the precious blood of Christ.



Liturgy of the Eucharist

Eucharistic Acclamations

Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna 
in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the 
highest. 

Memorial Acclamations
1. We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come 

again.  Or-
2. When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until 

you come again. Or-
3. Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us 

free.



Great Amen

Lamb of God Litany
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, 
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away 
the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Concluding Rite

Recessional Song 



Communion Song No. 1

Come As You Are by Ben Glover, David Crowder, Matt Maher (© 2014 Ariose Music)

Come out of sadness from wherever you’ve been.  Come brokenhearted let 
rescue begin.  Come find your mercy O sinner come kneel.  Earth has no 
sorrow that heaven can’t heal.  Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t heal.
Chorus: So lay down your burdens.  Lay down your shame.  All who 

are broken lift up your face.  O wandered come home.  
You’re not too far.  So lay down your hurt.  Lay down your 
heart. Come as you are.

There’s hope for the hopeless and all those who’ve strayed.  Come sut at the 
table.  Come taste the grace.  There’s rest for the weary.  Rest that endures.  
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can’t cure. (Chorus)
Bridge: Come as you are.  Fall in His arms.  Come as you are.
There’s joy for the morning. O sinner be still. Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can’t heal.  Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can’t heal.  (Chorus)



Liturgy of the Eucharist
Gifts Song
Move Your Heart by Dante Bowe, Elyssa Smith, Joel Figueroa, Oscar Gamboa (© Bethel Worship Publishing)

Jesus, Jesus, Precious Lord.  None on the earth or heavens above that I have found more 
beautiful.  You are my treasure, my great reward. 
(Chorus 1): I just wanna move Your heart.  It’s all I wanna do. I just wanna stand in 

awe and pour my love on You.  No matter how much the cost, I freely 
give it all to You, all to You. 

Jesus, Jesus, my offering.  All my ambitions, my hopes, my dreams.  And here’s my life, Lord, 
a sacrifice.  Oh, just to bless You.  (Chorus 1)
(Chorus 2): I just wanna move Your heart get caught within Your gaze.  Right here 

in Your presence, God, is where I wanna stay.  Oh, just to dwell in Your 
house waste my hours and my days on You, on You.

Bridge:  Is it a fragrance?  Then I’ll pour my oil out. Is it a life laid down? Then here I give 
my vows. Is it a song I sing? Then here’s every melody. Just tell me what moves You.  Tell 
me what moves You.  (Chorus 1)



Concluding Rite
Processional Song 
You Are the Light by Josh Blakesley and Ed Cash (© 2010 Alletrop Music)

Light of the world in the cover of the night.  Glorious star in the 
shadows You are shining.  Hope for the lost salvation for the sinner.  
You conquered the cross oh with the brightness of Your rising.
(Chorus):  You are the light.  You are the light.  All of heaven and 

earth are singing.  You are the light.
Nations will rise to the glory of the Father.  Kingdoms will bow to the 
Lamb wounded and scarred.  Your people cry out in the cities and the 
fields.  Your people will shout.  Lord let Your glory be revealed.  
(Chorus)
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